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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :

John Fowles and the Medieval Romance
Tradition
Janet E. Lewis (bio) and Barry N. Olshen (bio)

John Fowles has Repeat edly drawn at t ent ion t o t he import ance of

medieval court ly romance in his own writ ing and in modern fict ion more
generally. Many crit ics (see list of Secondary Works Consult ed) have
remarked on t he references t o medieval romance in Fowles's fict ion, but
no one has as yet provided a det ailed case for t he cont inuing presence
of court ly love convent ions and t he curious, de parallels bet ween t he
act ions and advent ures of Fowles's prot agonist s and t hose of t he
heroes and heroines of medieval st ories. In her st udy of Marie de France
and Fowles, Const ance Hieat t observes t hat readers of Fowles who know
medieval lit erat ure "will have not ed it s pervasive influence in his work,
cropping up in some pret t y unlikely cont ext s. In The Magus, for example,
t here are references t o t he Trist an st ory, t o t he folkt ale kings who fell in
love wit h pict ures before t hey had laid eyes on t he ladies concerned, and
t o Blondel singing under t he window of Richard Coeur de Lion" (352). The
more one works on Fowles's writ ing, t he more convincing it becomes t hat
medieval romance const it ut es, consciously and unconsciously, t he very
root s of his fict ion and his t hought .
In his essays and t ranslat ions,1 and even in int erviews and occasional
[End Page 15] remarks, Fowles has indicat ed his close familiarit y wit h and
on-going int erest in medieval st ories of quest and love. In an int erview
wit h Lorna Sage (1974), for example, he not es t hat many of his own
preoccupat ions—love and sex, problems of freedom, search and quest —
are already present in t he earliest of Celt ic romances (37). His t ranslat ion
of Marie de France's Eliduc(in The Ebony Tower [1974]) and t he Foreword
he has provided for t he recent English edit ion of her Lais (1978) indicat e
considerably more t han an amat eur's int erest in medieval lit erat ure. In
t he "Personal Not e" t hat precedes his t ranslat ion of Eliduc, Fowles
remarks t hat t he Celt ic romance is t he one field, or, as he more
appropriat ely calls it , "forest ," t hat refused t o subside int o oblivion when
he complet ed his Oxford st udies in Old French:
The ext raordinary change in European cult ure t hat t ook place
under t he influence of t he Brit ish—in t he original Celt ic sense of
t he word—imaginat ion has never, I suspect , been fully t raced or
acknowledged. The mania for chivalry, court ly love, myst ic and

crusading Christ ianit y, t he Camelot syndrome, all t hese we are
aware of. . . . But I believe t hat we also owe—emot ionally and
imaginat ively, at least —t he very essence of what we have meant
ever since by t he fict ional, t he novel and all it s children, t o t his
st range nort hern invasion of t he early medieval mind. One may
smile condescendingly at t he naïvet ies and primit ive t echnique of
st ories such as Eliduc; but I do not t hink any writ er of fict ion can
do so wit h decency—and for a very simple reason. He is wat ching
his own birt h.
(118-119)

Even in The Tree (1979), t he subject of which is ost ensibly forest
landscapes, Fowles several t imes discusses t he woodland set t ing in
t erms of it s import ance for st oryt elling, especially in t he specifically
medieval t erms of quest and advent ure:
It is not for not hing t hat t he ancest ors of t he modern novel t hat
began t o appear in t he early Middle Ages so frequent ly had t he
forest for set t ing and t he quest for cent ral t heme. Every novel
since lit erary t ime began . . . is a form of quest , or advent ure. . . .
Never mind t hat t he act ual forest is o en a monot onous t hing,
t he met aphorical forest is const ant suspense, st age await ing
act ors: heroes, maidens, dragons, myst erious cast les at every
st ep.
It may be useless as a lit eral set t ing in an age t hat has lost all
belief in maidens, dragons and magical cast les, but I t hink we have
only superficially abandoned t he basic recipe (danger, erot icism,
search) first discovered by t hose early medieval writ ers. We have
simply t ransferred t he t ree set t ing t o t he now more familiar
brick-and-concret e forest of t own and cit y.
(60-61)

Alt hough Fowles does not st ruct ure his novels as imit at ions of
medieval [End Page 16] romances, he is nonet heless a man clearly
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